Yahir Orlando Corona
January 17, 2008 - May 4, 2019

Our beautiful angel Yahir Corona, age 11, went home to his Heavenly Father on May 4,
2019, at 8:35 a.m. Yahir was born January 17, 2008, and was the oldest of four children.
His family did not know then that he would be destined to teach the world about grace,
humor and the strength of never giving up.
Yahir showed all who knew him what a warrior is capable of accomplishing. Yahir loved to
joke with everyone he met--especially his siblings. That sense of humor shined brightest
during his battle with cancer.
Like other 11-year olds, video games, Legos, and sports were among his favorite things to
do. Yahir was a true warrior and fought Osteosarcoma with bravery, grace, and positivity.
He inspired and touched everyone he met and always offered a smile and kind words. He
had tremendous faith in God and we know he is with our Heavenly Father.
Yahir Corona is survived by his mother, Erika; father, Orlando; and siblings Andres, Jesus
and Kimberly. He is also survived by his grandparents, uncles, aunts and numerous
cousins and friends. He is preceded in death by his half-sister Cristal Suriht Corona
Campos and special friend Elias Gamez. Rosary will be May 17 at Barnes Chapel in
Brewster, WA, from 4-8p.m. The funeral will be May 18 at 9 a.m. at Our Lady of The Valley
in Okanogan. Burial will follow at Locust Grove Cemetery in Brewster. Dinner at Brewster
High School Following Burial
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Precht Rose Chapel and Barnes Chapel - May 13 at 06:24 PM

“

Que hermoso tribute a este angelito... El nos a enseñado que a unique estemos pasando
por algo tan fuerte y doloroso nunca ay que order la fe y sobre todo LA SONRISA..ESA
sonrisa que quedara grabada para siempre en nuestros corazones....Descansa en paz
YAHIR!!
Sharon Alcala - May 23 at 03:24 PM

“

Sandra Parbol lit a candle in memory of Yahir Orlando Corona

Sandra Parbol - May 23 at 03:42 PM

“

Our most heartfelt condolences to you and your family. Thuotte Family

Paul and Nicole Thuotte - May 16 at 09:58 PM

“

Priscilla Threadgill lit a candle in memory of Yahir Orlando Corona

Priscilla Threadgill - May 15 at 09:01 PM

“

Orlando Y Erica Y Familia:
Los tengo presente en mis oraciones y Misas en estos días. No imagino el dolor que
han de sentir en estos momentos. Solo se que desde el cielo hay un Angelito, que
esta intercerdiendo por ustedes, para que pronto tengan conuelo y paz.
Quisiera acopamanarlos el día de la Misa de Yahir, pero tengo las Primera
Comuniones, ten por cierto que lo recordare ese día en la Misa.
Oraciones y Bendiciones para ustedes y toda su familia.
P. Ricardo A. Villarreal

P. Ricardo A Villarreal - May 07 at 12:04 PM

